
 

 

FOUNDATION WORKSHEET 

Class: 3       Week: 2 

Subject: English               Date: 09/04/2020 

Name: ___________________            Code: ENG-008/9apr/20-21 

1. Dear students during this time while you are at home, your school is ensuring that your academic 

work continues and your foundation grows stronger every day. 

2. Given is a worksheet which you must complete today. 

3. The Answer Key is also given at the end of the exercise. You may ask your parents to check your 

exercise only after you have completed the worksheet. 

4. You can take a printout of the worksheet if possible or you can solve it in any exercise book. 

5. You must make one notebook for all the subjects (where you can stick worksheet or you can write). 

6. In case of any doubt you can ask your teachers once school will reopen. 

Articles 

Q1: Complete the following sentences using   a, an. 

1. There's  box over there. 

 

2. I'll take  apple to school with me. 

 

3. We have  old computer downstairs. 

 

4. We have  new computer upstairs. 

 

5. They have got  car. 

 

6. I'm going to buy  newspaper. 

 

7. Let's go and have  nice meal. 

 

8. I don't know why they have  elephant in their garden. 



 

9. There are  lot of people here today. 

 

10. I need  egg, please. 

 

Q2: Complete the following sentences using appropriate articles. In some cases, no 

articles are needed. 

1. I am …………………. university student. 

i)a                               ii)an                     iii)the 

2. She goes to the temple in ……………….. mornings. 

i)a                             ii)the                     iii)No article 

3. Kiran is …………………. best student in the class. 

i)a                            ii)the                     iii)No article 

4. ………………….. camel is the ship of the desert. 

i)A                           ii)The                     iii) article 

5. This book has won …………………. . Booker prize. 

i)a                           ii)the                     iii)No article 

6. Harishchandra was …………………. honest king. 

i)a                           ii)an                       iii)the 

7. I am fond of…………..classical music. 

i) a                     ii)an                  iii)the     

8. Gold is  ....................... precious metal. 

i)a                          ii)an                     iii)the 

9. She returned after ………………….. hour. 

i)a                         ii)an                      iii)the 

10. There is ...................... institution for  .......................blind in this city. 

 i)an, a                  ii)an, the             iii)the, the 

 

 



Answer Key 

Q1: Complete the following sentences using   a, an. 

1) a     2)  an        3)  an         4)  a          5) a                                                                              

6)   a     7)  a          8)  an         9)  a         10)an 

Q2: Complete the following sentences using appropriate articles. In some cases, no articles 
are needed. 

1.    I am a university student. 

2.    She goes to temple in the mornings. 

3.    Kiran is the best student in the class. 

4.    The camel is the ship of the desert. 

5.    This book has won the Booker prize. 

6.    Harishchandra was an honest king. 

7.    I am fond of classical music. (No article is needed.) 

8.    Gold is a precious metal. 

9.    She returned after an hour. 

10.    There is an institution for the blind in this city. 

 

Greetings  from Royal Oaks World School. Amazon today cancelled the subscription of books and 

audio stories for children and students of all ages as long as schools are closed, kids everywhere can 

instantly stream an incredible collection of stories, including titles across six different languages. All 

stories are free to stream on your desktop, laptop, phone or tablet using the following: 

https://stories.audible.com/start-listen 

 

Audible Stories l Audible.com 
 Free Storiesfor kids of all ages. Audible Stories is a free website where kids of ages can listen… 
stories.audible.com 

https://stories/


 

                                                                           FOUNDATION WORKSHEET 

CLASS: 3                                                                                                                        WEEK:2 

SUBJECT: Mathematics                                                                                              DATE: 09/04/2020 

NAME: ______________________________                                                       CODE: Math-008/9apr/20-21 

1. Dear students during this time while you are at home, your school is ensuring that your academic 

work continues and your foundation grows stronger everyday. 

2. Given is a worksheet which you must complete today. 

3. The Answer key is also given at the end of the exercise. You may ask your parents to check your 

exercise only after you have completed the worksheet. 

4. You can take a printout of the worksheet if possible or you can solve it in any exercise book. 

5. You must make one notebook for all the subjects (where you can stick worksheet or you can write) 

6. In case of any doubt you can ask your teachers once school will reopen.     

 
                                                                 

Q1. Find the product. 

6425           4953              8031              6527               4715               6906               4472 

X    7           X     6             X      5              X    9              X     8               X    4               X     6 

 

 

                                                                                     

 8984              5499              6714              9138             5384              5327              7844 

X     3               X    5              X     8             X      7            X     6             X     4              X     9 

 

 

 

 

 5287                 8907                5869              9537             2694                6326    

X     7                 X    9                X     6              X    8             X     5                X     2 

 

 

   * Learn tables 11 to 15 

 



                                              ANSWER KEY 
Q1. Find the product. 

44975, 29718, 40155, 58743, 37720, 27624, 26832, 26952, 27495, 53712, 63966, 32304, 

21308, 70596, 37009, 80163, 35214, 76296, 13470, 12652 
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FOUNDATION WORKSHEET 

Class: 3                   Week: 2 

Subject: Science                              Date: 09/04/2020 

Name: ___________________                Code: SCI-008/9apr/20-21 

1. Dear students during this time while you are at home, your school is ensuring that your 

academic work continues and your foundation grows stronger every day. 

2. Given is a worksheet which you must complete today. 

3. The Answer Key is also given at the end of the exercise. You may ask your parents to check 

your exercise only after you have completed the worksheet. 

4. You can take a printout of the worksheet if possible or you can solve it in any exercise book. 

5. You must make one notebook for all the subjects (where you can stick worksheet or you can 

write). 

6. In case of any doubt you can ask your teachers once school will reopen. 

 

Fill in the Blanks: 

1. The plants of several feet height with woody stems are called . 

2. The medium sized plants with a hard, branched and bushy stems 
are called  ______ 

3. The small plants with a soft stems are called  ______ 

4. The weak stemmed plants grows with the help of support are called 
______. 

5. The plants which live for one year are called _______ 

6. The plants which live for two years are called _______ 

7. The plants which live for many years are called ______ 

8. The system of the plant grows above the ground. 

9. The system of the plant grows below the ground. 

10. The plants have which grows into new plants. 

11. The fixes the plant firmly in the soil. 

12. The weak stemmed plants that grow on the ground are called 
______. 
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13. Name the Following: 

i. Any two trees. 

a)    b)  

ii. Any two shrubs. 

a)  b)  

iii. Any two herbs. 

a)  b)  

iv. Any two climbers. 

a)  b)  

v. Any two creepers. 

a)  b)  

 

14. Draw a neat labelled diagram of parts of plant and color it. 
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Answers 
 

 

1. Trees 
2. Shrubs 
3. Herbs. 
4. Climbers 
5. Annuals. 
6. Biennials 
7. Perennials. 
8. Shoot system 
9. Root system 
10. Seeds 
11. Root 
12. Creepers 

 
13. Name the Following: 
i. a)Coconut b)Mango 
ii. a)Shoe-flower b)Gulesharfi 
iii. a) Balsam b)Mint 
iv. a) Grape-vine b) Moneyplant 
v. a) Bougainvillea b)Pumpkin 

 
 14.  



 

FOUNDATION WORKSHEET 

Class: 3       Week: 2 

Subject: Hindi      Date: 09/04/2020 

Name: ____________________________   Code: HIN-008/9apr/20-21 

 

1. Dear Students during this time while you are at home, your school is 

ensuring that your academic work continues and your foundation grows 

stronger every day. 

2. Given is a worksheet which you must complete today. 

3. The Answer Key is also given at the end of the exercise. You may ask your 

parents to check your Exercise only after you have completed the 

worksheet. 

4. You can take a printout of the worksheet if possible or you can solve it in 

any exercise book. 

5. You must make one note book for all the subjects (where you can stick 

worksheet or you can write). 

6. In case of any doubt you can ask your teachers once school will reopen. 

   

प्र १. बारहखड़ी लिखो।   

ग ____  ____  ____  ____  ____   ____  ____  _____  ____  _____  _____ 

ब ____  ____  ____  ____  ____   ____  ____  _____  ____  _____  _____ 

द ____  ____  ____  ____  ____   ____  ____  _____  ____  _____  _____ 

म ____  ____  ____  ____  ____   ____  ____  _____  ____  _____  _____ 

ि ____  ____  ____  ____  ____   ____  ____  _____  ____  _____  _____ 

 

 

 

 



प्र २. ददए गए शब्दों में सही जगह पर अनसु्वार (.) िगाओ।  

१. कगन - __________    २. गदा - __________ 

३. उन्हे - __________    ४. अगुर - __________ 

५. नही - __________   ६. बगैन - __________ 

 

प्र ३. तीन - तीन नाम लिखो।   

१. पश ु- ____________    ____________   _____________ 

२. पक्षी - ____________    ____________   _____________ 

३. फि - ____________    ____________   _____________  

४. फूि - ____________    ____________   _____________ 

५. सब्जी - ____________    ____________   _____________ 

 

प्र ४. नीच ेददए गए वर्णों को लमिाकर शब्द बनाओ।  

१. त + ओ + त + आ - ______________ 

२. भ + आ + ि + ऊ - ______________ 

३. क + ए + ि + आ - ______________ 

४. न + अ + द + ई  - ______________ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



उत्तर 

प्र १.  

ग गा गग गी गु ग ूगे ग ैगो गौ गं गः  

ब बा बब बी ब ुब ूबे ब ैबो बौ बं बः  

द दा दद दी द ुद ूदे दै दो दौ दं दः  

म मा लम मी म ुम ूमे म ैमो मौ मं मः  

ि िा लि िी ि ुि ूिे ि ैिो िौ िं िः  

प्र २.  

१. कंगन  २. गंदा  

३. उन्हें  ४. अंगूर  

५. नही ं ६. बैंगन  

प्र ३.  

१. पश ु- शरे , गाय , भैंस  

२. पक्षी - कोयि , हंस, कौवा  

३. फि - अंगरू , अमरुद , आम  

४. फूि - कमि , गेंदा , गुिाब  

५. सब्जी - आि ू, टमाटर , िौकी  

प्र ४.  

१.तोता  

२. भाि ू 

३. केिा  

४. नदी 


